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ABSTRACT 

Background: In Ethiopia out of pocket health expenditure is high risking to 

impoverishment, inequitable access and utilisation of health care to curb this government 

has developed a health insurance policy to improve financial access, quality and health 

care coverage. To solve these problems, to successfully implement the community based 

health insurance in the district and nearest districts there exists a thin layer of evidence. 

Nevertheless, evidence on magnitudes of the households actively utilizing health 

insurance and factors that drive households to utilize the program is unknown that makes 

sustainability and effectiveness of the program in question. 

Objective: To assess community based health insurance utilization and associated factors 

among informal workers in Gida Ayana district, East Wollega Zone, West Ethiopia. 

Methods: A community based cross sectional study design was used among randomly 

selected 644 households. Binary logistic regression analysis was used to compute crude 

odds ratio with its 95% confidence interval to test the associations between dependent and 

independent variables. Then variables found to have P<0.25 in the bi-variable analysis 

was taken as candidate for multivariable analysis. A P-value of  0.05 with a confidence 

interval of 95% was used to declare level of statistical significance. 

Results: The prevalence of community based health insurance utilization was 27.5% [(95% 

CI:[ 23.8, 31.2)].Covariates like: Relatively older ages [(AOR: 3.26; 95% CI:[1.80, 5.90)], 

formal education [(AOR: 5.8; 95%CI:[3.38, 10.00)], farmers [(AOR: 2.9; 95% CI:[1.40, 

6.00)], rich wealth index [(AOR: 2.40; 95% CI:[ 1.40, 4.26)]  and disagree on affordability of 

premium [(AOR: 0.50; 95% CI: [(0.27,0.97)], good knowledge on CBHI [(AOR:2.30 :95% 

CI:[1.40,3.85)], self-assessed health status as poor [(AOR:4.2;95% CI:[2.20, 8.00)] and 

neutral on  trustworthiness of management officials [(AOR: 0.43; 95% CI:[0.20, 0.76)] had 

statistically significant association with community based health insurance utilization. 

Conclusion: The prevalence of community based health insurance utilization in this study 

area was low. This study pinpointed the need to disseminate information and discuss with 

community on the issues related to principles of community based health insurance, the 

benefit packages, the premium and efforts should be devoted to meet expectation of the 

community regarding the quality of healthcare by the District health office, insurance 

officials and health professionals  to enhance the utilization. 

Key words: Community based health insurance, Utilization, Gida Ayana.



 

 

1. INTRODUCTION  

1.1. Background 

Many low and middle income countries (LMICs) are striving to reform their health care 

funding strategies to attain universal health coverage with the goals of risk protection and 

provision of health care services at affordable cost. The 58
th

 world health assembly urged the 

member states to introduce prepayment for health sector funding with the aims of risk 

pooling, avoidance of catastrophic and impoverishing health expenditure attributed to seeking 

health care (WHO, 2005; WHO, 2010). To attain the Universal Health Coverage and finance 

health care sector, health insurance is part of health care reform and it is intended to provide 

effective and efficient health services for citizens especially for the poor and vulnerable 

(McIntyre, 2007). 

Community Based Health insurance (CBHI) by its nature voluntary is aimed at risk pooling, 

financial protection and reducing out of pocket expenditures(OOPE) on health care resulting 

in  increased access and utilization of health service (De Allegri,2007; Jacobs, et al., 2008). 

The government of Ethiopia started to address the problems of OOPE via CBHI scheme 

which enrols parts of the community with informal work in rural and urban areas. The 

scheme was introduced by Ethiopia’s Federal Ministry of Health (FMOH) in collaboration 

with USAID, Abt Associates  and CARE Ethiopia, and is part of the government’s broader 

health care financing reform strategy which aims to improve quality and coverage of health 

services by identifying alternative healthcare resources (USAID, 2011).CBHI scheme pilot 

was begun in thirteen districts selected from four main regions (Oromia ,SNNPR, Amhara 

and Tigray ) regional states  in the mid-2011 (FMOH ,2010; FMOH ,2015/16 - 2019/20).  

The implementation methods and amount of premiums vary across the four regions. A 

household-level monthly premium for core household members ranges between Ethiopian 

Birr (ETB) 10.5 to 15. Each non-core household members’ monthly premium lies between 

ETB 2.10 and ETB 3.00. Premiums in the Amhara region are set at ETB 3.00 per individual 

per month. The premiums amount to about 2–3% of household monthly income. The benefit 

packages include outpatient and inpatient service utilization however, exclude abroad 

treatments, treatments with large cosmetic values, teeth implantation and plastic surgeries 

(Mebratie et al., 2015). 
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1.2. Statement of the Problem 

Globally, annual estimates show that about 44 million households ( more than 150 million 

individuals) face catastrophic expenditure while about 25 million households ( more than 100 

million people) are impoverished because of direct healthcare payments, sadly over 90 % of 

these health related shocks occur in low and middle income countries (Xu et al., 2007). Even 

though LMICs shoulder 90% global burden of diseases they contribute only 12% of global 

health expenses (Gottret ,2006).  

Therefore direct out of pocket payments are prominent health care funding system in LMICs, 

such direct payments are inequitable and inefficient in financing health sectors, because they 

have negative implications on health care access and expose the population to catastrophic 

and impoverishing health care expenses (Xu et al.,2003; Knaul et al., 2006).  

In Ethiopia households Out of Pocket expenditure was 34% (FMOH, 2014) that risks the 

house holds to catastrophic health expenditure and has negative impact on health care access 

and utilization. The incidence of impoverishment is significantly higher among CBHI non-

members; impoverishment due to OOP is 3 times higher in non-members and likewise health 

care utilization per capita increased by two fold after CBHI was implemented in piloted 

districts (EHIA, 2015).  

To reduce high out of pocket expenditure and enhance health care utilization, the government 

of Ethiopia launched CBHI (FMOH, 2014). Overall enrolment was 45.5% during December 

2012, regionally the uptake was 44%, 35%, 49%, 34% in Oromia, SNNP, Amhara and Tigray 

respectively since April 2012 (Mebratie, et al.,2015).   In these regions CBHI had scaled up 

to 161 districts with main intentions of improving quality, financial access, remove/reduce 

financial burdens on households during illness, mobilizing additional resources for the health 

sector and reach universal coverage with these objectives still health insurance in Ethiopia is 

at its infancy stage ( USAID, 2011). So far factors like households in the  highest wealth 

quintile, relatively high ( >5 members ) family size and households that had good knowledge 

on health insurance, perceived quality of health care as good were associated with community 

based health insurance enrolment (EHIA, 2015, Samuel et al, 2017, Mebratie, et al.,2015). 
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Even though Government’s efforts to address the challenge of high out of pocket (OOP) 

spending during use of health services include the introduction of community-based health 

insurance, the national enrolment rate remained low, ranging from 2%-5% among both 

women and men in urban and in rural areas of Ethiopia, compared to the plan of increasing 

the proportion of people enrolled in health insurance from 1% to 50% and establishing CBHI 

in 80% of the kebeles and 80% of the households (HSTP, 2015/16, EDHS, 2016). 

Therefore, to resolve the risk to impoverishment, inequitable access and utilisation of health 

care, to successfully implement the program in the district, other nearest districts and to 

contribute to achieve the stated goals of HSTP, the evidence on which the program officials 

base their decision is thin, more over magnitude of the households actively utilizing health 

insurance and factors that make households to utilize the program are unidentified that makes 

sustainability and effectiveness of the program in question, thus this study is intended to 

finding out the CBHI utilization and associated factors among informal workers in Gida 

Ayana district. 

1.3. Significance of the study 

This study is aimed at studying community based health insurance utilization and associated 

factors among informal workers in Gida Ayana district. Therefore, generating an actual data 

on community based health insurance utilization and associated factors will give a factual 

insight to the successfully implement the program in district. 

The study contributes to the scientific development of public health profession on the 

knowledge of community based health insurance and produces input information that might 

help health workers and policy makers on CBHI and furthermore, it helps as baseline for 

other researchers who want to study more on the topic area.  
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1.4. Objectives of the study 

1.4.1. General Objective 

To assess community based health insurance utilisation and associated factors among 

informal workers in Gida Ayana District, East Wollega zone. 

1.4.2. Specific Objectives 

1. To determine magnitude of community based health insurance utilization among informal 

workers in Gida Ayana District. 

2. To identify factors associated with community based health insurance utilisation among 

informal workers in Gida Ayana District.  
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1. Magnitude of Community based health insurance utilization 

The study conducted by Fang  et al, 2011, on health insurance coverage ,medical expenditure 

and coping strategy from Taiwan (n=2424), cross sectional design ,the health insurance 

coverage was 91.63%. The survey conducted in China during 2012 on 5,097 households 

health insurance coverage was 82.35% and on 2013, n=3000 the coverage was reported as 

63.4% (Fang  et al., 2012). 

Since the mid-90s, promoted by many governments and international organizations, CBHI 

schemes have been growing in number in Sub-Saharan Africa and other regions of the world 

(Bennett, 2004). In West and Central Africa, the number of CBHI schemes grew from 76 in 

1997 to more than 800 by 2004 (Gamble-Kelley  et al., 2006), and CBHI is now part of the 

national health financing strategy in Benin, Ghana, Rwanda, Senegal and Tanzania (De 

Allegri et al., 2006a, De Allegri et al., 2006b, Dong et al., 2009). From 2005 to 2007 the 

CBHI coverage ranges from 1.5-2% of eligible people in Uganda, Guinea, Kenya, Cameroon 

and Benin. (MOH Kenya, 2006, Soors et al., 2010, Basaza et al., 2007). By 2007 Senegal 

achieved greater enrolment rate of 17.9% in non-formal CBHI (Soors et al., 2010). 

In Nigeria community based health insurance scheme focuses on maternal and child health, 

enrolment in the scheme was 15.5% in unsuccessful and 48.4% in successful communities 

respectively (Onwujekwe  et al.,2009). Mutual Health organization is scheme like CBHI in 

West African countries like Ghana, Mali and Senegal in this scheme the enrolment rate of 

these countries range from 30 to 50% ( Ghana 34%, Mali 31% and Senegal 50%) the 

enrolment in this scheme is far beyond the enrolment in the CBHI (Chakova  et al.,2008). 

In Burkina Faso in 2013, as study conducted had shown the households enrolment rate in 

CBHI scheme was 23.2% (Cofie et al., 2013). However Rwanda is the only Sub-Saharan 

African country to improve health care utilization and financial protection to its nation with 

more than 90% CBHI scheme coverage (Lu et al., 2012). 

The study conducted in Ghana, 2011, by Kusi et al., 2015 on refusal to enrolment using cross 

sectional design (n=2430) in Ghana’s national health insurance scheme the active enrolment 

is 34%.Recent study in Kenya 2013, on community perception of health insurance and their 

preferred design of universal health coverage reforms found that about 36% of the 

households were members of community based health insurance schemes. 
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 The study conducted by Kirigia et al, .2005 on determinants of health insurance ownership 

among South African women revealed that 30% of the sampled women responded that they 

have   household member belonging to health insurance.  

As the study undertaken on enrolment in Ethiopia’s community based health insurance 

scheme conducted by using longitudinal survey of households supported by qualitative 

method in CBHI pilot regions, 2011/12, in Ethiopia overall the uptake of CBHI was 45.5% 

during December 2012. In separate regions the uptake was 44%, 35%, 49%, 34% in Oromia, 

SNNPR, Amhara and Tigray respectively since April 2012 (Mebratie  et al.,2015).Case study 

was conducted in the same regions by USAID 2011-14 reviewing the secondary documents 

in the piloted districts revealed that the average CBHI enrolment rate was 52.4% of eligible 

households, six woredas had enrolment rate higher than 60%, with 100% coverage in 

Yirgalem woreda (SNNPR) and 91% in Tehuledere (Amhara). Deder (Oromia) had the 

lowest CBHI enrolment 35% (USAID,2014). 

As Ethiopian Health Insurance Agency Evaluation of Community-Based Health Insurance 

Pilot Schemes in Ethiopia, 2015 the enrolment rate in the pilot area were found to be 67% in 

Dimbitchu and Damboya, 62% in south Achefere, and 38% in Fogera (EHIA, 2015). But 

According to the study conducted in Thehuledere district south Wollo zone by Samuel et al, 

during 2015 the CBHI enrolment rate was 94% (Samuel et al., 2017). 

2.2. Factors associated with utilization of CBHI  

2.2.1. Socio-demographic factors  

According to the study conducted on households of Thehuldere district Amhara region and 

Bench Maji zone using cross sectional design, older ages were 96% and 94 %   less likely to 

comply with CBHI requirement and to join the scheme (Samuel et al., 2017, Melaku et al., 

2014). However in the study done on determinants for participation in public health insurance 

among urban slum residents of Kenya in 2012, on determinants of health insurance owner 

ship among women in Kenya, and on determinants of community health fund membership in 

Tanzania, 2014, using cross sectional study on households, age was not significantly 

associated with participation in the scheme (Kimani et al., 2012, Kimani et al., 2014). 
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The results of (Kimani et al., 2012) had revealed that being female is 70% more likely chance 

of being participant in Kenyans public health insurance program. But in the study done on 

determinants of health insurance in the rural population of south India, the male gender was 

significantly associated with health insurance (Sudhir et al., 2015). 

Regarding the marital status and the association between willingness to join the scheme, 

singles were 87.7% less like likely to join CBHI scheme (Melaku et al., 2014), likewise, 

marital status was preventive determinant factor in study conducted by (Kimani et al., 2014) 

household heads who are not in union were 43% less likely to participate in the public health 

insurance program than those who are currently in union. 

According to the study conducted on the Perceptions and uptake of health insurance for 

maternal care in rural Kenya: a cross sectional study, marital status was significantly 

associated with health insurance uptake, married pregnant women are 6.4 times more likely 

to uptake health insurance than unmarried ones (Miana et al.,2016).In the study among 

reproductive age women in Kenya, married women are 80% more likely to be associated with 

having health insurance compared to never married women (Kimani et al., 2014), however 

marital status had no significant association as of the study conducted on community health 

fund membership in Tanzania (Macha  et al, .2014). 

According to the study conducted on determinants of enrolment in of informal sector workers 

in cooperative based health scheme in Bangladesh in 2014, cross sectional study enrolling 

784 households, the decision to enrol in the scheme was significantly associated with house 

wives, house wives were 9.7 times more likely to enrol than other informal workers. 

Similarly in the study done in bench district, house wives were 76% more likely to join CBHI 

scheme than farmers (Melaku et al., 2014, Sarker et al., 2017). 

But in the study conducted in Thehuledere district of Amhara region, merchants were 18% 

more likely to comply with CBHI scheme requirements than farmers(Samuel et al.,2017), 

even though, occupational status had no bearing effect on health insurance status in the study 

conducted in rural population of India ( Sudhir et al., 2015).  

Households family size was positively associated with willingness to join CBHI in study 

conducted in Bench Maji zone, as number of family size increases the probability of 

willingness to join CBHI increases with 69 percentage points (Melaku et al., 2014), the same 

thing holds true in study conducted in Tanzanian community health fund membership,  
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with each additional house hold member the chance of being member in the scheme increases 

by 4.3 percentage points (Macha et al., 2014). In the same way larger households (5-6 

members) were more likely to be enrolled in the cooperative based health schemes (Sarker et 

al., 2017). 

The study done on Determinants of Rural Household’s Willingness to Participate in 

Community Based Health Insurance Scheme in Edo State, Nigeria,2012,revealed that, 

household size was positively signed implying that respondents with larger families are more 

likely to be willing to participate in community based health insurance scheme than 

respondents with smaller households odd ratio of 1.7 that respondents with large household 

size were 1.7 times or 70% more likely to participate in CBHI scheme compared to those 

with smaller households (Maina et al., 2016). 

In the study conducted on  Determinants of Willingness to Join Community- Based Health 

Insurance Scheme in a Rural Community of North-Western Nigeria,2016, household who 

comprised of > 5 members had about  3 times more likely to  join CBHI than members who 

constitutes five or less (Gobir et al., 2016). However family size had no determining role in 

the study conducted on determinants of enrolment in health insurance, in the rural population 

of India (Panda et al., 2014). 

Concerning the religion of the house hold heads Orthodox Christians are about 13-14 

percentage points more likely to utilize the scheme compared to other religions (Mebratie et 

al., 2015). Christian’s were 6.7% more likely to be members than those from other religious 

groups (Macha et al., 2014). 

2.2.2. Health and health related factors  

 Accessibility of health care facilities was positively associated with CBHI membership in the 

study of Mebratie  et al., 2015 one standard deviation increase in travel time to health centres 

(45 min) increases enrolment by 3.6 percentage points. While the study conducted in Bench 

Maji zone revealed that distance of households from the nearest health facility measured by 

time unit was negatively associated with WTJ CBHI, in this study one minute increase to 

reach the nearest health facility is associated with 1.6% chance of being not willing to join 

CBHI (Melaku et al., 2014). 
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In the study conducted on the piloted regions of Ethiopia, there is no evidence that 

households self-assessment of health status has bearing effect on community based health 

insurance enrolment. (Mebratie et al., 2015) but in the study conducted in Debub Bench 

district house households self-reported health status has negative association with WTJ the 

scheme (Melaku et al., 2014 ), likewise there is negative linkage between presence of chronic 

disease and enrolment as study done by Mebrtie et al,2015. 

Coming to households’ perceived quality of health care, There is a clear and discernible link 

between the quality of care on offer and CBHI uptake. For instance, availability of blood-

testing equipment in the closest health facility increases the probability of CBHI enrolment 

by 30 percentage points. Average waiting time to see a health care professional, a measure of 

quality in its own right and a proxy for facility staffing levels, exerts a negative effect on 

enrolment. A one standard deviation reduction in waiting time (28 min) is associated with a 

14 percentage point increase in enrolment (Mebratie, et al., 2015). 

  2.2.3. Socio-economic and client factors  

As the study conducted on willingness to pay for voluntary health insurance in Tanzania 2011 

and determinants of enrolment in voluntary health insurance in India, 2013, Enrolment in 

community-based health insurance schemes in rural Bihar and Uttar Pradesh, India, 2014.  

Determinants of enrolment of informal sector workers in cooperative based health scheme in 

Bangladesh, 2017 evidenced that house hold heads that had attained primary and above 

educational statuses had more likely probabilities to join the scheme than who had no formal 

education or no education at all (Kuwawenaruwa  et al., 2011, Panda et al., 2014, Sarker et 

al., 2017). 

Estimated income of the household heads had both positive and negative association with 

CBHI uptake. The study conducted on determinants of enrolment in voluntary health 

insurance of India , 2013, higher estimated income households had higher (2times)probability 

of  having voluntary health insurance (Vellakka, 2013 , Gobir  et al.,2016 ,Kimani  et al., 

2012 ),but income level shown negative association ,that means households with estimated 

higher income were less likely  willing to participate in  CBHI than those with higher income 

(Oriakhi  et al ., 2012). Evidences from literatures revealed that the households’ heads from 

highest wealth index/ quintiles were more likely to be enrolled in CBHIs. For example the 

probability of having health insurance increased as household wealth index increased, women 

from wealthier households were 6 times more likely to have the scheme than poor households 

(Kimani et al., 2012). 
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Similarly in comparing each wealth group with the poorest, poorest group are about 90% less 

likely to be enrolled in community health fund (Macha et al.,2014), likewise highest  wealth  

quintiles were  more than 4 times more likely to join CBHI schemes than the second wealth 

quintiles (Melaku et al.,2014).However, the study conducted in the piloted regions of 

Ethiopia had revealed opposite result, in this study poorest households contributed largest 

share of beneficiaries (Mebratie et al., 2015). 

In consideration of premium affordability, study participants who agreed on CBHI premium 

fee affordability were 2.6 times more likely to comply with CBHI requirements when 

compared with those respondents who disagreed (Samuel et al., 2017).In the study conducted 

in rural India, if we see the affordability of the premium to the people, we can see that those 

people who can afford to pay were more likely to be insured (Sudhir et al., 2015). 

 

2.2.4. Conceptual framework on CBHI utilization 

This conceptual framework shows that socio-demographic factors are distal factors affecting 

the uptake of CBHI and socioeconomic, scheme related, client and health related factors   

affect the CBHI scheme utilization proximally. 

 

Figure 1: Conceptual framework on community based health insurance utilization and 

associated factors among informal workers in Gida Ayana district and modified according to 

the study objectives 2017, adapted from (Dror et al., 2016). 
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.1. Study area and study period 

The study was conducted in Gida Ayana formerly known as Gida Kiremu district, East 

Wollega Zone, Oromia region, West Ethiopia. It is located About 430 km away from Addis 

Ababa. Gida Ayana is the second largest district in the zone of East Wollega, according to 

Gida Ayana district health office report the total population of this district was 158,635 of 

whom 79,878 were men and 78,758 were women. Gida Ayana is one of the district among 

the three district selected from East Wollega zone to the pilot of CBHI since 2014. The 

district has 28-kebele and its home for 29,644 households. The district has 22 health posts, 5 

health centres, 1 hospital and 26 private clinics .In this district this study was conducted from 

February 1/2018  to  February 28/2018 (Gida Ayana District  Health Office ,2017). 

3.1.1. Study design 

Community based cross sectional study design was used. 

3.2. Source population 

The source population was all household heads/spouses with informal work in Gida Ayana 

district.  

 3.3. Study population  

All randomly selected households head/spouses with informal work in the of Gida Ayana 

district. 

3.4. Inclusion and exclusion criteria  

3.4.1. Inclusion criteria  

All household heads/spouses with informal work in the selected Kebeles of Gida Ayana 

district. 

 3.4.2. Exclusion criteria  

All household heads/spouses those were unable to respond to survey questionnaire during 

data collection period. 
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3.5. Sample Size Determination 

Objective 1: The sample size for CBHI coverage was calculated by using single 

population proportion formula. Study conducted in piloted region of Ethiopia showed that 

in Oromia  magnitude of CBHI coverage was 44% (Mebratie  et al.,2015). 

n= [Z a/2]
2
 p (q) = (1.96)2(0.44) (0.56) = 378 

           D
2
 (0.05)

2   

 

Where n=the desired sample size, p= Assumed CBHI coverage in Oromia =critical value 

at 95% confidence level of certainty (1.96), D= margin of error between the sample and 

population=5%. By taking 10% non-response rate and design effect 1.5, the total sample 

size is (378+38)*1.5 = 624. 

Objective 2: Sample size was determined based on factors associated with CBHI Utilization; 

Sample size is calculated using statistical Epi Info 7 Stat Calculator computer software 

program by double population proportion formula at 95% CI with Z = 1.96 and 80% power, 

10% nonresponse rate and 1.5 design effect. 

Table 1: Sample size calculation for Magnitude of CBHI utilization and its associated factors 

among informal workers in Gida Ayana district, 2017/18. 

Factors 

considered 

Proportion –value Sample AOR Calculated 

sample 

Reference  

 

Educational 

status 

%  WTJ CBHI in who have no  

formal education =60% 

 

182 

 

1.20 

 

301 
 

 

 

Melaku  

et.al.,2014 

% WTJ  CBHI In who have formal 

education =80% 

Annual 

income 

% WTJ CBHI income(< 1100 

ETB)/year  = 67% 

390  

1.53 

 

 644 

Final total 

Sample size  
% WTJ CBHI  income(1100-4300 

ETB)/year = 80% 

Wealth 

 index  

% WTJ greater or equal to  middle 

group=72.6% 

 

46 

 

4.20 

 

76 

% WTJ in below middle group 

=27.4% 

 The final total sample size was therefore, estimated to be 644 households. 
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3.6. Sampling technique  

In this study multistage sampling method was applied, the district consists of 28 kebeles, for 

generalizability purpose 20% of the kebeles included (Samuel et.al, 2017).  

First, six kebeles from 28 kebeles were selected by simple random sampling method. Then 

the calculated sample size was proportionally allocated to each selected kebeles based on its 

number of households. Finally, lists of the households having house hold heads/spouses with 

informal work were obtained from district administration office (village register) and after 

getting the lists households (heads/spouses with informal work) from each selected kebeles, 

sample was selected by simple random sampling to get the required sample size. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Key: G.J-Gaba Jimata, L.G-Lalise Gudina, G.G-Gobu Guda, Gat-Gatira, S.W-Sirba 

Wadessa, Gut02- Gutten 02 kebele, SRS- simple random sampling. 

Figure 2 : Schematic presentation of the sampling method to assess community based health 

insurance utilization and its associated factors in Gida Ayana district, 2017/18.  

 

 

Total sample size= 644 

Gida Ayana district has 28 kebeles 

G.J 

HH 

800 

L.G 

HH 

758 

G.G 

HH 

1095 

Gat 

HH 

602 

S.W 

HH 

1056 

Gut02  

HH 

2325 

78 226 102 58 74 106 

Simple random sampling 20% of kebeles included 

includedincluded. 

PPS and SRS  
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3.7. Data collection methods 

3.7.1. Data collection instruments 

The data collection questionnaire was adapted from Ethiopian Economic Association (EEA) 

and EDHS (EDHS, 2016, EEA, 2013). It has three parts, the first part contains socio-

demographic characteristics, the second part questions related to CBHI utilization and the 

third part contains health and health related variables and fourth part addresses 

socioeconomic variables (wealth index).   

3.8. Data collection methods 

The data were collected by interviewer administered pretested structured questionnaire. The 

questionnaire was initially prepared in English and then translated in to Afan Oromo (local 

language of the study area) and then back into English by those proficient in the language and 

was checked for consistency. The data collection was conducted by six diploma teachers and 

two BSc. holder teachers were assigned as supervisors. Training was given for data collectors 

and supervisors for two days on how to approach the study groups and fill the questionnaires. 

Data collection was carried out by house to house visit.  

3.9. Study variables 

3.9.1. Dependent variable 

Community based health insurance utilization  

 3.9.2. Independent variables  

Socio-demographic factors: Age, household family size, education, occupation, marital 

status, wealth index. Health related factors: household members self-reported health status, 

accessibility of health care facility, perceived quality of health care, presence of chronic 

disease in house hold members. CBHI related factors: awareness of the CBHI, knowledge 

on CBHI, membership in social association, exposure to source of credit, affordability of 

premium and trustworthiness in scheme management.  

3.9. 3. Operational definitions  

Community based health insurance utilization: households that are members of CBHI 

scheme as verified by their renewed membership cards and currently new CBHI members are 

categorized as (utilizers) otherwise, those that are not members and those that are dropped 

out are categorized as (non-utilizers) of  the CBHI ( Mebratie et al., 2015), 
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Good knowledge: Study groups that scored the mean and above on CBHI knowledge 

questions.  

Poor knowledge: Study groups that scored below the mean on CBHI knowledge questions.  

Informal workers: households which live on agriculture, trade, and private microbusinesses 

in rural and urban areas (CBHI Scheme Guide Line, 2017). 

House hold wealth index: Households were given scores based on the number and kinds of 

consumer goods they own, these scores are derived using principal component analysis. 

Wealth quintiles are compiled by assigning the household score to each usual household 

member, ranking each person in the household population by her or his score (EDHS, 2016). 

3.10. Data quality control 

For effective and quality data collection training were given for two days for data collectors 

by principal investigator to achieve stated objectives: on thorough review of the questionnaire 

interview techniques, maintaining confidentiality and privacy of study subjects and direction 

as to how to administer the questionnaire. Using Thirty (30) questionnaires the pre-test was 

undertaken in Kebele not selected before the actual data collection starts. Study participants 

who have not been contacted were revisited to reduce non response rate during data 

collection period. 

Supervisors thoroughly checked before receiving the filled questionnaire from each data 

collector and they randomly selected the questionnaire to crosscheck its completeness. 

Double data entry was done to avoid/ minimize data entry errors and validate the data. Each 

questionnaire was given a unique identification number as one variable in the data entry in to 

computer and multivariable analysis was done to control for confounding variables. 

3.11. Data processing and analysis 

The completeness and consistency of the data were checked then coded and double entered 

into EpiData Version 3.2 and data were exported to SPSS version 22.0 for data processing 

and analysis. The wealth index was created using Principal Component Analysis. The multi-

collinearity effect tested using standard error for all independent variables. Respondents’ 

knowledge related to community based health insurance, 6 knowledge questions were asked 

having responses of correct, incorrect and do not know then composite variable was created 

to measure knowledge.  
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Binary logistic regression was computed to calculate Crude Odds Ratio(COR) with its 95% 

confidence interval to test the associations between dependent and independent variables then 

variables found to have P<0.25 in the bi-variable analysis were taken as candidate for 

multivariable analysis.  

Finally, multivariable analysis with Adjusted Odds Ratio (AOR) was computed to control for 

possible confounders and to identify factors significantly associated with CBHI utilization. 

The fitness of the model was tested by Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness of fit test. P-value of < 

0.05 was considered as the criterion for statistical significance.  

3.12. Ethical considerations   

Ethical clearance was obtained from Haramaya University College of Health and Medical 

Sciences Institutional Health Research Ethical Review Committee (IHRERC). An official 

letter of cooperation was given to Oromia regional state and zone health department. The 

district health office and the six selected kebeles were asked for an official letter to get 

permission.  

Data collectors were trained on how to handle confidentiality and privacy using consent form 

attached to each questionnaire. Confidentiality was assured by excluding study participants 

name during the period of data collection. The study purpose, procedure and duration, 

possible risks and benefits of the study were clearly explained for study participants. Data 

collectors inform participants to enrol in the study if they are willing, written informed and 

signed consent was taken from the respondents before data collection and then data were 

gathered. Any study participant willing to engage in the study and those who want to stop 

interview at any time was allowed to do so. 

3.13. Information dissemination  

The findings of this study will be disseminated to Haramaya University School of graduate 

study as partial fulfilment of master’s degree thesis in public health/Health Service 

Management. It will be also disseminate to Oromia regional state health bureau, Zone and 

district health office and other concerned body. It will be tried to present in conferences and 

workshops and efforts will be devoted to publish the findings. 
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4. RESULTS 

4.1. Socio-demographic characteristics of study participants 

A total of 631 households  were included in the study with a response rate of 98%.The mean 

age of the respondents was 44.60 years, ranging from 21-78 years  with standard deviation of 

11.84 years. Four hundred ninety (66.4%) respondents were males. Majority 553(87.6%) of 

the respondents were Oromo in ethnicity. Christians constitute more than ninety percent of 

the participants 582(92.2%). About ninety percent (570) of the respondents are married. 

Regarding educational status of respondents 151 (24%) had formal education and 480 (76%) 

had no formal education. About sixty eight percent of the respondents were farmers and 

resides in rural part of the district.  The respondents had of 1 to 12 household family size 

ranges with mean of 5.94 and 2.19 standard deviations (Table 2). 

Table 2: Socio-demographic characteristic of the study participants on community based 

health insurance utilization and associated factors, 2018. (n =631) 

Attributes  Categories  Frequency (%) 

Age  <  40 283 (44.8) 

41-50 169 (26.8) 

51-60 124 (19.7) 

>60 55 (8.7) 

Gender  Male  419 (66.4) 

Female  212 (33.6) 

Marital status Married  570 (90.3) 

Separated 21 (3.3) 

Divorced  9 (1.4) 

Widowed 31(4.9) 

Religion  Orthodox 226 (35.8) 

Muslim  48 (7.6) 

Protestant 356 (56.6) 

Ethnicity  Oromo 553 (87.6) 

Amhara 60 (9.5) 

Tigre  18 (2.9) 

Residence  Urban 202 (32) 

Rural 429 (68) 

Occupation  House wife 69 (10.9) 

Farmer 432 (68.8) 

Merchant 109 (17.3) 

Other  19 (3.0) 

Educational status  Unable to read and write 257 (40.7) 

Able to read and write  223 (35.3) 

Primary education  134 (21.2) 

Secondary and above 

education  

17(2.7) 
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4.2. Community based health insurance utilisation  

The households respondents were asked about whether they had ever heard about community 

based health insurance; about 392 (62%) responded that they heard about CBHI, but the 

remaining 239 (38% ) had not ever heard about CBHI. The source of their information was 

health professionals- 293 (46.3%), CBHI in public meeting- 41 (6.5%), house to house 

awareness creation on CBHI-10 (1.6%), mass media- 44 (7%), and neighbours/friends- 4 

(0.6%). Those who had information about CBHI was asked about whether they knew the 

service included in th benefit packages of CBHI: their responses were, only inpatient services 

included 80 (12.7% ), only outpatient services included 298 (48.3%), the remaining 239 

(38.7%) did not know the benefit packages included in CBHI (Table 3). 

Among total households included in the study more than half of the respondents 383 (60.8%) 

had poor knowledge about CBHI and only 248 (39.2%) had good knowledge about CBHI 

(Table 3). 

Table 3: Knowledge questions and responses on community based health insurance 

utilization and associated factors among informal workers in Gida Ayana District, 2018.  

 

Questions (right answer) 

                                 Responses  

          Correct  Incorrect   Do not know  

Freq

. 

(%) Freq

.  

(%) Freq

.  

(%) 

Only those who fall sick should consider 

buying CBHI? (incorrect) 

94 (14.9) 263 (41.7) 274 (43.4) 

In the case of CBHI programs you have to 

pay premiums but do not know whether 

you will get the money back? (incorrect) 

62 (9.8) 152 (24.1) 417 (66.1) 

CBHI programme are like savings scheme; 

you will receive interest and get your money 

back? (incorrect) 

25 (4) 206 (32.6) 400 (63.4) 

CBHI programme you pay premiums in 

order for the CBHI to finance your future 

health care needs?(correct) 

140 (22.2) 110 (17.4) 381 (60.4) 

All health care costs will be covered by 

CBHI programs? (incorrect) 

89 (14.1) 171 (27.1) 371 (58.8) 

If you do not make claim any costs 

through CBHI your premium will be 

returned?(incorrect) 

19 (3) 214 (33.9) 398 (63.1) 
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Social networks provide the respondents the experience of benefiting from community based 

health insurance; in this study more than 570 (90%) the households  had taken part in social 

networks , 391(62%), 70 (11.1%) , 46 (7.7%), 35 (5.5%) and 28 (4.4%)  of  the households 

had involved in  Idder ,Ekub, religious associations , Debo and saving and credit associations 

respectively.  

Majority of the households (99%) currently have outstanding loans, the respondents 

mentioned 59 (9.4%) bank, 30 (4.8%) microfinance, 57 (9%) money lender, 41 (6.5%) 

relatives, 434 (68.8) friends/neighbours, and 10 (1.6%) others as source of loan. The purposes 

of loan were inquired in this study, significant number 267 (42.3%), 123(19.5%), 82(10.5%), 

66(10.5%) of households need loan for production, medical fee, trade and school fee 

respectively. 

Out of 631 households enrolled in the study community based health insurance utilization 

was found to be 27.5%, among these households 2.5% was identified as the poorest by the 

district hence, their utilisation was sponsored by the government. Seven percentage (7%) of 

the households were utilizers two or three years back but had not renewed their membership 

card.  

4.2.1. Reasons for community based health insurance utilization  

The reasons behind drop out were Illness/injury does not occur frequently 7 (16%), 

registration and premiums are not affordable 9 (20%). The quality of health service is low 

13(29.5%), the benefit package does not meet our need 15 (34%). Fifty eight percent (26) of 

households that dropped out were planned to renew their membership card. Significant 

number ,72.5% households were not utilising community based health insurance in this 

district, the most commonly reported reason for not utilising was lack of  knowledge about 

the CBHI scheme 58%. 

Table 4: Reasons for community based health insurance utilization among informal workers 

in Gida Ayana District, 2018. (n=174) 

Reasons for being utilizers (member) Frequency  (%) 

   

Illness/injury occurs frequently  48 (27.6) 

Children needs health care  29 (16.67) 

To finance health care 41 (23.56) 

House is exempted  16 (9.2) 

Premium is lower than user fee 39 (22.4) 

Total 174 100 
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Figure 3: Pie chart depicting reasons for not member in community based health insurance in 

Gida Ayana district, 2018. (n=457) 

4.2. 2. Health and health related characteristics  

With respect to health status and health related variables, 260 (41.2%) of the respondents 

described self-assessed health status of their household to be very good, 267 (41.1%) good 

and the remaining 104 (16.5%) as poor. One hundred twenty three (19.5%) of the households 

had at least one member suffered from chronic disease (had symptom of disease for more 

than 30 days); concerning incidence of illness, 123 (19.5%) of the households had at least one 

member who had encountered illnesses 3 months prior to data collection. Among the ill 121 

(98.4%) had sought treatment for the illnesses encountered, and 122 (99.8%) got treatment. 

Of 122 who got treatment, for the question that asked where the household got treatment in 

case the household members become sick 384 (60.9%) preferred to go to public health 

centres 138(21.9%) private health facilities,101(16%) public hospital and the remaining 8 

(1.2%) traditional healers.  

Among the ill who sought health services, regarding the perceived quality of the service they 

received, 7.3% households’ rated as very low, 13.8% low, 63.4% neutral, 12.2 % high and 

3.3% very high. Respondents preferred the specified institutions because of its physical 

accessibility 201 (39.5%), not too crowded 275 (43.6%) and cheaper services 155(46.3%).  

3% 
11.1% 

7% 

 58% 

5.3% 

8.7% 
6.3% 

illness and injury does not occur

frequently

registration and premiums are not

affordable

want to wait to confirm benefits from

others

lack of knowledge about CBHI

limited availability of service

low quality of health care srevice

CBHI management officials are not

trustworthy
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The distance of home of the household to the nearest health facility was measured by the 

function of minutes and kilometres and it was reported that the mean time it takes to reach the 

nearest health facility was about 70 minutes, ranging from 10 minutes to 225 minutes. And 

the mean kilometre was about 6 km, ranging from 1km to 16 km. 

                                                                                                Wealth index 

Figure 4: Bar chart showing the house holds wealth index and households utilization status of 

community based health insurance in Gida Ayana district, 2018. (n=631). 

4.3.1. Results of bivariable logistic regression analysis  

In bivariable logistic regression factors associated with community based health insurance 

utilization: Age of the respondent of the household, sex, household family size, occupation, 

educational status of the household head, knowledge on CBHI, presence of chronic illness in 

the household, affordability of premium and trustworthiness of the CBHI management and 

wealth index of the household had relationship with community based health insurance 

utilization at the specified P value of < 0.25.These variables were selected as candidate for 

multivariable logistic regression for further analysis (Table 5). 
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The bivariable logistic regression depicts male household head respondents and households 

having larger household family size had about 2 times more likely utilized community based 

health insurance than female headed household respondents and households having smaller 

household family size [COR: 2.11 95% CI:[1.40,3.15)] and [COR:2.30 95% CI:[1.58,3.37)], 

respectively. Older household heads [COR:3.5 95% CI:[2.23,5.65)], farmers [COR:3 95% 

CI:[1.75,5.14)], and those having formal education [COR:5.66 95% CI:[3.80,3.84)], 

Household heads having chronic diseases [COR:1.54 95% CI:[1.016,2.35)], good knowledge 

on CBHI [COR:3.70 95% CI:[2.57,5.34)], rich wealth index [COR:3.20 95% CI:[2.05,4.88)],  

self-assessed health status as poor [COR:4.5 95% CI:[2.76,7.30)], affordability of premium 

[COR:0.52 95% CI:[0.32,0.85)] and trust worthiness [COR:0.39 95% CI:[0.26,0.59)] were 

associated with CBHI utilization respectively ( Table 5).  

Table5: Factors associated with community based health insurance utilization among 

informal workers in Gida Ayana district, Bivariable logistic regression analysis,2018.(n=631) 
 

Variables 

 

Categories  

       CBHI utilization  COR(95% CI)  

P-value Yes No  

  No (%) No (%)   

Sex  Male  135(32.2) 284(67.8) 2.109(1.409,3.156) ** 0.00 

Female  39 (18.4) 173(81.6) 1  

Family size < 5 49(18.4) 217(81.6) 1  

>5 125(34.2) 240(65.8) 2.307(1.581,3.366) ** 0.00 

Age  <  40 38(13.4) 245(86.6) 1  

41-50 60(35.5) 109(64.5) 3.5(2.23,5.649) ** 0.00 

51-60 61(50.8) 63(49.2) 6.2(3.822,10.196)  

>60 15(27.3) 40(72.7) 2.4(1.22,4.795)  

Educational 

level  

Formal education  85(56.3) 66(43.7) 5.658(3.80,8.402) 0.00 

No formal 

education 

89(9.5) 391(81.5) 1  

Occupational 

level  

House wife  13(18.8) 56(81.2) 1.40 (0.649,3.103)* 0.059 

Farmer  143(32.9) 291(63.1) 3.00 (1.75,5.138) 0.00 

Merchant and 

others  

18 (14.1) 110(85.9) 1  

Knowledge on 

CBHI  

Poor  66(17.2) 317(82.8) 1  

Good  108(43.5) 140(56.5) 3.70 (2.57,5.34)* 0.007 

Wealth index  Medium  36(18.3) 161(81.7) 1  

Poor  24(15.1) 135(84.9) 0.795(.552,1.40)* 0.061 

Rich  114(58.5) 161(41.2) 3.167(2.052,4.882)** 0.00 

Presence of 

chronic disease 

Yes  43(35) 80(65) 1.547(1.016,2.356)** 0.00 

No  131(25.8) 377(74.2) 1  

 

Self-assessed  

health status  

Very good  57(21.9) 203(78.1) 1  

Good  59(22.1) 208(77.9) 1.01(.669,1.526)* 0.072 

Poor  58(55.8) 46(44.2) 4.490(2.762,7.300)* 0.013 

Affordability of  

premium  

Disagree 43(36.1) 76(63.9) 0.52 (0.32,0.85) ** 0.00 

Neutral   49(13.8) 305(86.2) 0.15 (0.096,0.230) ** 0.00 

Agree  82(48.1) 76(51.9) 1  

Trustworthiness 

of CBHI 

management  

Disagree 26(33.8) 51(66.2) 0.982 (0.58,1.662)  

Neutral   40(16.8) 198(83.2) 0.389 (.258,.589) ** 0.00 

Agree  108(34.4) 208(62.1) 1  
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4.3.2. Results of multivariable logistic regression analysis 

In multivariable logistic regression analysis: Age of the household heads, educational level, 

occupational level, socioeconomic variables: wealth index of household , community based 

health insurance related variables: knowledge on CBHI, affordability of premium and 

trustworthiness of CBHI management and health related variables: self-assessed household 

health status are significantly associated with community based health insurance utilization in 

multivariable logistic regression analysis.  

This study revealed that household heads age was significantly associated with community 

based health insurance utilization, accordingly household heads falling in age group of 41-50 

and 51-60 years, ( relatively older age groups) have about 3.5 and 6 times more likely linked 

with CBHI utilization[ (AOR:3.5;95% CI:[ 2.23,5.65) ]and [(AOR: 5.8; 95% CI:[1.80,5.90 )] 

respectively. 

Similarly, educational level of the household head has significant association with 

community based  health insurance utilization, house hold heads having formal education 

were about 6 fold more likely associated  with community based  health insurance uptake 

than those who have no formal education [(AOR:5.8; 95% CI:[3.38,10.00)]. And 

occupational level of the respondents had statistically significant association with community  

based health insurance use farmers have about 3 times possibility of  using health insurance 

than house wife [(AOR : 2.9; 95% CI: [1.40, 6.00)]. 

Knowledge on community based health insurance has positive impact on community based 

health insurance utilization. This study depicted ,respondents  having good knowledge on 

community based health insurance had about 2 times more likelihood of utilizing health 

insurance than those having poor knowledge [(AOR: 2.3 ; 95% CI : [1.40, 3.85)]. 

Households in rich wealth index have 2.4 times possibility of up taking health insurance than 

medium wealth index [(AOR: 2.4; 95% CI: 1.40, 4.26)] 

Households’ heads self- assessed health status of the family has statistically significant 

association with community based health insurance uptake. Those house hold heads that 

described their households health status as poor had about 4 times probability of health 

insurance utilization compared to those who indicated their house holds health status as very 

good [(AOR: 4.2; 95% CI : [2.20, 8.00)].  
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Affordability of the premium and trustworthiness of the scheme officials are negatively 

associated with community based health insurance utilization. Respondents that were neutral 

and disagree with premium affordability and trustworthiness of the scheme officials were 

percentage points prevented form utilizing community based health insurance than those that 

agree[(AOR:0.50 95% CI:[0.27,0.97)] and[(AOR:[0.43; 95% CI:[0.20,0.76)] respectively 

(Table 6). 

Table 6: Factors associated with community based health insurance utilization among 

informal workers in Gida Ayana district, Multivariable analysis, 2018. (n=631) 

 

Variables 

 

Categories 

CBHI utilization  

COR(95% CI) 

 

AOR(95% CI) Yes (%) No (%) 

Sex Male 135(32.2) 284(67.8) 2.10 (1.409,3.156) ** 1.17(0.65,2.11) 

Female 39(18.4) 173(81.6) 1 1 

Family size < 5 49(18.4) 217(81.6) 1 1 

>5 125(34.2) 240(65.8) 2.30(1.581,3.366) ** 1.41 (0.85, 2.30) 

Age <  40 38(13.4) 245(88.6) 1 1 

41-50 60(35.5) 109(64.5) 3.50 (2.23,5.649) ** 3.26 (1.80,5.90) ** 

51-60 61(49.2) 63(50.8) 6.20 (3.822,10.196) 6.00 (3.18, 11.30) ** 

>60 15(27.3) 40(72.7)   2.40 (1.22,4.795) 2.50 (.98, 6.50) 

Education Formal 

education 

85(56.3) 66(43.7) 5.66 (3.80,8.402) ** 5.80 (3.38, 10.00) ** 

No formal 

education 

89(9.5) 391(81.5) 1 1 

Occupation House wife 13(18.8) 56(81.2) 1.40 (0.649,3.103)   1.50 (0.50, 4.30) 

Farmer 143(32.9) 291(63.1)     3.00 (1.75,5.138) 2.90 (1.40, 6.00) * 

Merchant 

and others 

18 (14.1) 110(85.9) 1 1 

Knowledge on 

CBHI 

Poor 66(17.2) 317(82.8) 1 1 

Good 108(43.5) 140(56.5)    3.70 (2.57,5.34) 2.30 (1.40, 3.85) ** 

Wealth index Medium 36(18.3) 161(81.7) 1 1 

Poor 24(15.1) 135(84.9)     0.80 (0.552,1.40)   0.88  (0.4, 1.90) 

Rich 114(58.5) 161(41.2) 3.20 (2.052,4.882) 2.40 (1.40, 4. 26) * 

Presence of 

chronic 

disease 

Yes 43(35) 80(65) 1.50 (1.016,2.356)   1.40 (0.8,2.67) 

No 131(25.8) 377(74.2) 1 1 

Self-assessed 

health status 

Very good 57(21.9) 203(78.1) 1 1 

Good 59(22.1) 208(77.9) 1.00 (0.669,1.526)  1. 16 (0.67,2.00) 

Poor 58(55.8) 46(44.2)  4.50 (2.762,7.300) 4.20 (2.20,8.00 ) ** 

Affordability 

of premium 

Disagree 43(36.1) 76(63.9)     0.52 (0.32,0.85) **   0.50  (0.27, 0.97) * 

Neutral 49(13.8) 305(86.2) 0.15 (0.096,0.230) ** 0.24 (0.13, 0.42) ** 

Agree 82(48.1) 76(51.9) 1 1 

Trustworthines

s of CBHI 

officials 

Disagree 26(33.8) 51(66.2)  0.98 (0.58, 1.662).   1.10 (0.5, 2.30) 

Neutral 40(16.8) 198(83.2) 0.39 (0.258,0.589) ** 0.43 (0.20, 0.76) * 

Agree 108(34.4) 208(62.1) 1 1 

Significant association at P value < 0.001 = **    P value < 0.05 = * 
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5. DISCUSSION 

Community based health insurance begun in Gida Ayana district since 2014. In this study the 

prevalence of community based health insurance utilization was found to be 27.5% [(95% CI: 

[23.8, 31.2)]. Covariates like: Relatively older ages, having formal education, farmers, rich 

wealth index and disagree on affordability of premium, good knowledge on CBHI, self-

assessed health status as poor and neutral on neutral on trustworthiness of management had 

statistically significant association with community based health insurance utilization. 

This study found the utilization of community based health insurance to be 27.5%. This 

finding was lower compared to the evidence found during Evaluation of Community-Based 

Health Insurance Pilot Schemes in 2015. The enrolment rate in the piloted area was found to 

be 67% in Dimbitchu and Damboya, 62% in south Achefere, and 38% in Fogera (EHIA, 

2015). 

Likewise, Thehuledere districts households CBHI enrolment rate was 94% (Samuel et al, 

2017). USAID in 2011-14 in the piloted districts found average  CBHI enrolment rate as 

52.4% of eligible households, six woredas having enrolment rate higher than 60%, with 

100% coverage in Yirgalem woreda and 91% in Tehuledere, 35% Deder (USAID,2014),  

compared to this areas still CBHI utilization in Gida Ayana district was  found to be low. 

The health insurance experiences of sub-Saharan Africa revealed that the coverage of eligible 

people since 2005/2007 had ranged from 1.5-2%, below the current utilization in Gida Ayana 

district. But Mutual Health organization (MHO) is scheme like CBHI in West African 

countries like Ghana, Mali and Senegal in this scheme the enrolment rate of these countries 

range from 30 to 50% (Ghana 34%, Mali 31% and Senegal 50%) (Chakova, et al., 2008).The 

enrolment in MOH (Mutual Health Organization) scheme is higher than that found in this 

study. These differences in enrolment rate may be attributed to sociocultural, socioeconomic, 

educational and political commitment of these countries. 

Multivariable logistic regression analysis shows household heads age was significantly 

associated with community based health insurance utilization, accordingly household heads 

falling in age group of 41-50 and 51-60 years, (relatively older age groups) have about 3.5 

and 6 times more likely linked with CBHI utilization. This result is supported by study 

conducted in Kenya (Kimani et al., 2012). But contrary to the findings of study conducted on 

households of Thehuldere district and Debub Bench District, where respondents’ in relatively 
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older age groups were negatively associated with CBHI requirement compliance and 

willingness to join CBHI (Samuel et al, 2017, Melaku et al., 2014). This discrepancy might 

be due to the fact that older individuals have relatively weaker immunity and prone to 

sickness than younger individuals and with anticipated fear of sickness in older ages hence 

buying health insurance with minimum cost they secure maximum health care utilization. 

This study shown that educational level of the household head has significant association 

with community based  health insurance utilization, house hold heads having formal 

education were about 6 fold more likely associated  with community based  health insurance 

uptake than those who have no formal education. This finding is consistent with the study 

conducted in Kenya where women who had primary and secondary level of education had 

higher likelihood of health insurance coverage than those who have no formal education, like 

wise better education was associated with high probability of being insured in the study 

conducted in rural Senegal (Maina et al., 2016, Jutting, 2003). This is interpreted as educated 

people understand the benefits packages, working principles and mechanisms of risk sharing 

in health insurance hence would uptake health insurance. 

Occupational level of the respondents had statistically significant association with community 

based health insurance use, in this study; farmers have about 3 times possibility of using 

health insurance than house wife. This finding is in line with the findings of study done in 

Thehuldere district and Edo state of Nigeria where merchants and others had shown less 

likely requirement compliance and willingness to pay for community based health insurance 

than farmers (Samuel et al., 2014, Oriakhi et al., 2012). But in the study conducted in a rural 

part of Bahir and Uttar Pradesh in India (Panda et al., 2014), the household head’s occupation 

did not have bearing on participation in CBHI schemes. This discrepancy might be due to the 

difference in occupational composition of the society. And it may be due to scheme’s interval 

of payment which is once in a year, harvesting season that suits farmers to buy the scheme. 

Knowledge of community based health insurance has positive impact on community based 

health insurance utilization. This study depicted, respondents having good knowledge of 

community based health insurance had about 2 times more likelihood of utilizing health 

insurance than those having poor knowledge. This finding is supported by study conducted in 

rural Kenya which revealed knowledge is positively associated with health insurance uptake 

(Samuel et al, 2017, Maina et al., 2016). This may be attributed to the fact that knowledge 
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changes the health seeking behavior of the individuals and enhances the understanding of the 

pros and cons of the health service program leading to utilization. 

This study revealed that wealth index of the households had statistically significant 

association with community based health insurance utilization. Households in rich wealth 

index have 2.4 times possibility of up taking health insurance.  

This finding was in concordance with other literatures that the households’ heads from 

highest wealth index were more likely to be enrolled in CBHI, the probability of having 

health insurance increased as household wealth index increased; women from wealthier 

households were 6 times more likely to have the scheme than poor households (Kimani et al., 

2012). Likewise highest wealth quintiles were more than 4 times more likely to join CBHI 

schemes than the second wealth quintiles (Melaku et al., 2014). 

One interesting finding in this study, the household self- assessed health status has 

statistically significant association with community based health insurance uptake. Those 

house hold heads that described their households’ health status as poor had about 4 times 

probability of CBHI utilization compared to those who claimed their house holds health 

status as very good. But evidences from other literatures have differential findings, in the 

study conducted on the piloted regions of Ethiopia, there is no evidence that households self-

assessment of health status has bearing effect on community based health insurance 

enrolment (Mebratie et al., 2015), but in the study conducted in Debub Bench district house 

households self-reported health status has negative association with WTJ the scheme (Melaku 

et al., 2014). This inconsistency may be explained by sign of the presence of adverse 

selection even though, the scheme membership is designed at household level to prevent 

adverse selection, and possibility of adverse selection may be attributed to the voluntary 

nature of scheme. And it may be explained as; if the household heads perceived health status 

of the household members as poor he/she may be convinced on the importance of health 

service hence leading to health insurance ownership. 

Affordability of the premium had negatively associated with community based health 

insurance utilization in this study. Households that were neutral and disagree with premium 

affordability were about 20-50 percentage points prevented form utilizing community based 

health insurance than those that agree. This finding is supported by the study conducted by 

Samuel et al, 2017.  
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Affordability issue may be related to the ability to pay the premium, those households that 

cannot pay the premium were deterred from subscription in CBHI hence end up in lesser 

utilization. 

Trustworthiness of the CBHI management had negative association with CBHI utilisation. 

This evidence was supported by the study conducted in Edo state of Nigeria where 

respondents deterred form participation in governments program was attributed to lack of 

trust in officials that manage the program fund ( Oriakhi et al ., 2012). 

5.1. Strength and limitation of the study  

Concerning the limitation and strength of the study, as limitation this study had recall and 

social desirability bias because the respondents was asked about events that occurred in the 

past. Most of literatures regarding CBHI in developed countries stress on social health 

insurance and its magnitude thus limited the researcher to include in the literature review.   

As strength the response rate was 98 % and study was community based that enabled 

generalizability of the study findings to the population. Moreover this is the first study of its 

kind in the study area and believed to provide insight and useful information for the existing 

health care service. 
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6. CONCLUSION  

6.1. Conclusion 

Community based health insurance utilization in this study was found to be low in the study 

area. 

Age of the house hold heads, educational level, occupation, wealth index, knowledge of 

CBHI, self-assessed health status of the household heads, affordability of premium and 

trustworthiness of CBHI management had statistically significant association with 

community based health insurance utilization. 

6.2. Recommendations 

 District health insurance officials in collaboration with kebele health insurance 

initiative/ health extension workers, kebele managers and community representatives: 

o Should disseminate information to create awareness on CBHI (Initiatives to 

overcome this lack of awareness included regular house visits, awareness 

campaigns, mass media, and sensitization by scheme staff, scheme members  and 

local churches) to promote utilization. 

o Should prepare health insurance education sessions to enhance the communities’ 

knowledge on insurance concepts in general and CBHI principles in particular to 

increase utilization. 

 Regional health insurance steering committee in collaboration with district health 

insurance management officials: 

o Should device mechanisms to fairly represent the poorest households to address 

inequities that arise in CBHI like matching premiums with socioeconomic status.  

o Should strengthen discussion with the community on benefit packages to meet 

communities’ health care needs. 

o Should strengthen their discussion on premium affordability to make it  affordable 

and include large segment the community  

o Should strengthen their work on the quality of health service provided to meet 

expectation of the society. 
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8. APPENDICIES 

Appendix A: Participant information sheet and informed consent form 

(English version) 

My Name is--------------------------. I am working as a data collector for the study being 

conducted in this community for his master’s degree at Haramaya University, the college of 

health sciences. I kindly request you to give me your attention  to explain you about the study 

and being selected as a study participant. 

Study title: Community based health insurance utilization and associated factors among 

informal workers in Gida Ayana district, East Wollega Zone, Oromia region, West, Ethiopia, 

2017. 

Aim of study: The finding of this study will have a paramount merit for the zone health 

department to plan Intervention programs to identify factors associated with CBHI uptake to 

enrol large segment of the population in the program thereby improve community health and 

survival. Moreover the aim of this study is to write a thesis as a requirement for the partial 

fulfilment of Master’s degree.  

Procedure and duration:I will be interviewing you to assess the Community based health 

insurance utilization and associated factors using questionnaire. The answers you provide me 

with pertinent data are helpful for the study. There about 45 questions to answer where I will 

fill the questionnaire by interviewing you. The interview will take 40 minutes, so kindly 

request you to give attention this time for the interview. 

Risks and benefits: There is no any harm happen on you by participation in this study except 

taking few minutes from your time. There will not be any direct payment for participating in 

this study, but the findings from this study may give important information for the district 

health office planners. 

Confidenentiality: The information you will provide us will be confidential. There will be 

no information that will identify you in particular. The findings of the study will be general 

for the study community and will not reflect anything particular of individual person or 

housing. The questionnaire will be coded to exclude showing names. No reference will be 

made in oral or written reports that could link participants to the research 
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Rights:Participation for this study is fully voluntary. You have the right to declare to 

participate or not in this study.  

If you decide to participate,you have the right to withdraw from the study at any time and this 

will not label you for any loss of benefits which you other wise are entitled. You do not have 

to answer any question that you do not want to answer. 

Contact address:If the are any questions or enquires any time about the study or procedures, 

please contact in this address. 

Contact address:If the are any questions or enquires any time about the study or procedures, 

please contact in this address. 

Principal investigator: Belay Negash : email; negash.bel@gmail.com 

Mobile  phone: 0915445523 

Institutional Research Ethics review Committee: office phone 0254662011 or  

P.O.Box 235 ,Harar 

Declaration of informed voluntary consent: 

I have read/ was read to me the participant information sheet. I have clearly understood the 

purpose of the research, the procedures, the risks and benefits, issues of confidentiality, the 

rights of participating and the contact address for any queries. I have been given the 

opportunity to ask questions for things that may have been unclear. I was informed that I 

have the right to withdraw from the study at any time or not to answer any question that I do 

not want. Therefore, I declare my voluntary consent to participate in this study with my 

initials (signature) as indicated below.  

N.B this is to be signed face to face in the presence of the data collector. Please provide a 

copy of this signed consent to the participant. 

Signature of the participant----------------- Signature of data collector----------------  

Thank you for your cooperation!!!! 
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Appendix B: English version Questionnaire 

This questionnaire is prepared for collecting information on Community based health insurance 

utilization and associated factors in Gida Ayana district, East Wollega Zone, Oromia region, West, 

Ethiopia, 2017. 

Kebele:  _______________________                         House code__________________    

Name of Data Collector: ____________________      Signature___________ Date: _______ 

Name of Supervisor: _________________________      Signature___________ Date:   _____ 

Part one: Socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents  

No Question  Response options Code  Skip 

101 Age of the respondent?  

Age in years--------------- 

  

102 Residence of the 

respondent? 

1.Urban   2.Rural   

103 Sex of the respondent? 1.Male      2.Female   

104 Ethnicity? 1.Oromo   

2.Amhara 

3.Tigre 

4.Others(Specify)___________ 

  

105 Religion? 1. Orthodox   

 2. Muslim  

3. Protestant 

4.Others (specify)____________ 

  

106 Current marital status? 1. Married   

2. Divorced 

3. Separated 

4.Widowed 

5.Single 

  

107 Number of individuals 

in the household? 

 

Number----------------- 

  

 

108 What is your 

educational level?  

 

1. Unable to read and write  

2. Able to read and write  

3. Primary education  

4 .Secondary education  

5. College and above 
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109 What is your 

occupation? 

1. House wife   

2.Farmer 

3. Merchant 

5. Other (specify)  __________ 

  

Part two: Questions related community based health insurance. 

No Question  Response options Code  Skip to 

201 Have you ever heard 

about CBHI scheme? 

1.Yes  

2.No 

  

   205 

202 From whom you 

heard about CBHI 

scheme? 

1. neighbors/friends  

2.CBHI officials in public meeting  

3.CBHI house to house awareness 

creation campaigns  

4. mass media: ETV, radio  

5. health professionals in health 

facilities  

6. other(specify)________________ 

  

 

203 

Do you know health 

services covered 

under CBHI scheme? 

1.Yes 

2. No 

  

204 Which services do 

you know CBHI 

benefit covers? 

1.Inpatient     2.Outpatient 

3. both in and out patient 

4.Abroad treatment 

5.Cosmetic surgeries 

  

Questions related to knowledge of CBHI (Q 206-Q 210 ) 

 

205 

Only those who fall 

sick should consider 

buying CBHI? 

1.Correct  

2.Not correct 

3. Do not know 

  

206 In the case of 

HI/CBHI programs 

you have to pay 

money (premiums) 

but do not know 

whether you will get 

the money back? 

1.Correct  

2.Not correct 

3. Do not know 
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207 HI/CBHI programme 

are like savings 

scheme; you will 

receive interest and 

get your money back? 

1.Correct 

2.Not correct  

3. Do not know  

 

  

208 In HI/CBHI 

programme you pay 

money (premiums) in 

order for the CBHI to 

finance your future 

health care needs? 

1.Correct 

2.Not correct  

3. Do not know 

 

  

209 All health care costs 

will be covered by 

CBHI programs? 

1.Correct 

2.Not correct  

3. Do not know 

  

210 If you do not make 

claim any costs 

through CBHI your 

premium will be 

returned? 

 

1.Correct 

2.Not correct  

3. Do not know 

  

211 Are you member in 

CBHI? 

 (for yes check 

membership card) 

1.Yes  

2.No 

 

      

 

    219 

212 Date of member ship 

card owned?  

 

                 (dd /mm/yy) 

  

213 Reasons for being 

member? 

1.Illness and/or injury occurs 

frequently in the household 

2.Pregnant women in the household 

need health care services 

3.Child/children in the households need 

health care services 

4.To finance health care expenses 

5.The household is exempt from 

registration fee and premium 

6.Premium is low compared to user fee 

7.Pressure from CBHI officials 
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8.Other (specify)----------------------- 

214 Have you renewed 

your membership 

card? ( yes : check 

card)  

1.Yes  

2.No 

  

  217 

215  

Reasons for 

renewing? 

1.Illness and/or injury occurs 

frequently in our household 

2.Pregnant women in our HH needed 

health care services 

3.Child/children in our HH needed 

health care services 

4.To finance unexpected health care 

expense 

5.Premium is low compared to the user 

fee 

6.Pressure from the CBHI/ kebele 

officials 

7.Pressure from other 

members/community 

8. Other (specify)---------------------- 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

216 Reasons for not 

renewing? 

1.Illness and/or injury does not occur 

frequently in our household 

2.The registration fee and premiums are 

not affordable 

3.Lack of awareness about the detail of 

how the CBHI works 

4.The quality of health care services is 

low 

5.The benefit package does not meet 

our needs 

6.CBHI management staff is not 

trustworthy 

  

217 Do you have planned 

to renew? 

1.yes      2.no   

218 Premium for 

membership payment? 

1.yes 

2. no 
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3. exempted 

219 Reasons for not being 

member? 

1.Illness and injury does not  

occur frequently in the household 

2.The registration fee and premiums are 

not affordable 

3.Want to wait in order to confirm the 

benefit 

4.Lack of awareness about the scheme 

5.Shortage of money 

6.Limited availability of health services 

7. Quality of health care services is low 

8.CBHI management staff is not 

trustworthy 

9. Other (specify)---------------------- 

  

220 

 

 

 

 

The timing/time 

interval of premium 

payment is convenient 

for my household. 

1. Strongly disagree  

2. Disagree  

3. Neither agree nor disagree  

4. Agree  

5. Strongly agree 

  

221 The CBHI registration 

fee is affordable for 

my household. 

1. Strongly disagree  

2. Disagree  

3. Neither agree nor disagree  

4. Agree  

5. Strongly agree 

  

222 The CBHI regular 

contribution 

(premium) is 

affordable for my 

household.  

1. Strongly disagree  

2. Disagree  

3. Neither agree nor disagree  

4. Agree  

5. Strongly agree 

  

223 The CBHI 

management officials 

are trustworthy. 

1. Strongly disagree  

2. Disagree  

3. Neither agree nor disagree  

4. Agree  

5. Strongly agree 

  

224 Have you ever been 

member of social 

1.Yes 

2.No 

 

 

 

      226 
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association?   

225 Which social 

association you are 

/were member? 

1. Debo     2.Equb      3. Iddir/kire 

4.Credit and saving     5.Religious 

association 

  

226 Does your household 

currently have any 

outstanding loans? 

1.Yes    

2. No 

   

227 Source of loan 

 

1.Bank 

2.Microfinance 

3.Money Lender 

4.Relatives 

5.Friends/Neighbors 

6.Other (specify)---------------------- 

  

228 Purpose of loan 

request? 

 

1.Production             2.School fee 

3.Medical fee           4.Wedding  

5.Holiday                  6.Funeral 

7.Food                       8.Trade 

  

Part three: Health related questions 

No Question  Response options  Code  Skip 

301 In general, how do you 

describe the health status 

of this household member 

now?   

1.Excellent  

2.Very good 

3.Good 

4.Poor 

5.Very Poor 

  

302 Where do you get 

treatment when any 

family member becomes 

sick? 

1.Private Heath Facility  

2.Public health Centre  

3. Public hospital  

4. self-treatment, 

5. traditional healer  

6. local drug vendor 

  

 

 

 

 

303 Reasons for going there? 1.The HF was physically 

accessible 

2. The HF was not expensive  

3. The health facility not too 

crowded(Short-waiting time) 

3. The health service was 
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effective. 

304 Does this household 

member suffer from a 

chronic 

disease?(symptoms have 

been going on for more 

than 30 days) 

1.Yes 

2.No 

 

  

305 Any illness encountered 

during the past 3 months? 

1.Yes 

2. No 

  

        312 

 

306 

Seek medical treatment 

for the recent episode? 

1.Yes 

2.No 

  

 

307 

 

Get treatment? 

1.Yes  

2. No 

    309 

308 Reasons for not getting 

treatment? 

1. Health facility too far 

2. No enough money 

3. Disease is self- limiting 

  

309 Coverage of the health 

care cost? 

1.Self  

3.Free 

2.Community 

  

310 Perceived quality of the 

health care service given? 

1.Very low   2.Low  3.Neutral  

4.High    5.Very high 

  

311 How much minutes do 

you take to walk to get 

nearest health facility 

from your home?   

1. Health center……… 

2. Health post……… 

3. Public Hospital……. 

4. Private clinics……… 

  

312 

 

Distance in kilometers?  1. Health center……… 

2. Health post………. 

3. Public Hospital……. 

4. Private clinics……… 
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Part four: Questions to assess the current family wealth  

Could you tell me if you have the following in your house?  

                    Thank you!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

Asset type  Response Code  

Domestic animals     

Ox No (0)  Yes (1)  

Cow No (0) Yes (1)  

Calf  No (0) Yes (1)  

Sheep  No (0) Yes (1)  

Goat No (0) Yes (1)  

Horse  No (0) Yes (1)  

Donkey  No (0) Yes (1)  

Cock and Hen No (0) Yes (1)  

Durable assets     

Television  No (0) Yes (1)  

Radio  No (0) Yes (1)  

Electricity  No (0) Yes (1)  

Refrigerator No (0) Yes (1)  

Conventional telephone  No (0) Yes (1)  

Mobile phone  No (0) Yes (1)  

Motorcycle No (0) Yes (1)  

Cycle No (0) Yes (1)  

Cart  No (0) Yes (1)  

Gold No (0) Yes (1)  

Ownership of owned living house No (0) Yes (1)  

Ownership of agricultural land No (0) Yes (1)  

Productive assets     

Plough plow No (0) Yes (1)  

Axe   No (0) Yes (1)  

Hoe  No (0) Yes (1)  

Shovel  No (0) Yes (1)  

Sickle  No (0) Yes (1)  

Modern beehive  No (0) Yes (1)  

Traditional beehive No (0) Yes (1)  

Housing characteristics     

Indoor plumping/ pipe water  No (0) Yes (1)  

Type of flooring  Earth/dung (0) Cement/raw wood (1)  

Toilet facility  traditional toilet (0) improved pit latrine (1)  

Other household materials     

Bed  No (0) Yes (1)  

Table No (0) Yes (1)  

Chair No (0) Yes (1)  
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Appendix C: Participant Information Sheet and Informed Consent 

form for Selected Study Participant (Afan Oromo version) 

Akkam bultan/ooltan! Maqaan koo _________________ jedhama. Anis sassaabduu ragaa 

qo’annoo ganda keessan irrati barataa digrii lammaffaa Yuniversitii Haramayaa kan tahe 

Balaay Nagaashiin geeggeeffamuuti. Isinis garee qo’annoo keenyaa taatanii waan 

filatamtaniif waa’ee qo’annoo kanaa isinii ibsuuf gurra fi qalbii keessan akkanaaf ergiftan 

kabajaan nan gaafadha.Mata-duree qo’annichaa: qorannoo haala fayyadama Inshuraansii 

Fayyaa Uummataa fi walitti dhufeenya inni wantoota biraa waliin qabu qorachuuf  bara 

2017/2018  gaggeeffamu. 

Kaayyoo qo’annichaa: Argannoon qorannoo kanaa waajjiira fayyaa aanaa keessanifis tahe 

kanneen biroof akkasumas fayyaa uumataa foyyeessuu irratti fi sagantaa Inshuraansii fayyaa 

foyyessuuf ni fayyada. Kanaan alattis, kaayyoon qorannoo kanaa, qorataan qo’annoo kanaa 

digrii lammaffaa isaa public health hooggansa eegumsa fayyaa irratti fudhachuuf uulaagaa isa 

barbaachisu guuttachuuf isa gargaara. 

Deemsaa fi yeroo fudhatu: Hirmaachuuf fedhii qabdu yoo tahe gaffiiwwan garaa garaa 

qo’annoo kanaaf qopha’an isiniifan dubbisa.. Baay’inni gaaffii walii galatti 47 kan hin caalle 

yoo tahu daqiiqaa 30 duwwaa fudhata.  

Faayidaa fi miidhaa qo’anichaa: Rakkinni qo’annoo kana keessatti hirmaachuu keessaniin 

isin quunnamu baay’ee xiqqaa yoo tahu, innis yeroo keessan muraasa (daqiiqaa 30) qofaa 

fudhachuu taha. Qo’annoo kana irratti hirmaachuu keessaniin kaffaltiin kaffalamu tokko 

iyyuu hin jiru. Garuu bu’aan qo’annoo kanaa ragaawwan haarawaa waajjira fayyaa naannoo 

keessaniifi qooda fudhattoota biroof ni argamiisa.  

Iccitii eeguu: Odeeffannoon isin nutti himtan hundi iccitiin qabama. Gaaffiin enyuumma 

keessan  fi maqaa keessan ibsu hin jiru. Argannoon qo’annaa kanaa hawaasa qo’annaa kana 

irratti hirmaatan akka walii galaatti kan ibsu yoo tahu, karaa kamiinuu dhimma nama dhunfaa 

hin calaqqisiisu. Haala kamiinuu namoota dhunfaa qo’annaa waliin walqabsiisuuf afaaniiniis 

tahe barreeffamaan ragaa hin waamsiifnu. 

Mirga: Hirmaannaan qo,annoo kana keessatti gootan guutuummaan guutuutti fedhii irratti 

kan hundaa’e. Mirga hirmaachuu fi hirmaachuu dhiisuu ni qabdu. Hirmaachuuf yoo 

murteessitsn, mirga yeroo barbaaddanitti qo’annoo kanaa keessaa bahu yommuu qabaattan 

kana gochuu keessaniifis faayidaan isiin argachuu qabaattanii dhabdan tokko iyyuu hin jiru. 

Gaaffii deebisuu hin barbaadne deebisuufis hin dirqamtan.  
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Teessoo:Gaaffii yookiin qeeqa qo’annoo kana ilaallatuu kamiifuu, teessoo armaan gadiin 

gaafachuu fi quunnamuu ni dandeessu.  

Qo’ataa muummee: obbo Balay Nagaash, lakk. bilbila mobayilii: +251915445523 yookiin E-

mayilii, negash.bel@gmail.com. 

Waajjira dhimma naamusaa qo’annaa fayyaa dhaabbatichaa (IHRERC) lakk. Bilbilaa 025-

466-07-08 Yookiin lakk.Poostaa 235, Harar. 

Unkaa walii galtee fedhii irratti hundaa’ee:Unkaan walii galtee hirmaattootaa naa 

dubbifameera/ dubbiseera. Kaayyoo qo’annichaa, deema isaa, faayidaa fi midhaa, dhimmi 

iccitii eeguu, mirga hirmaachuu fi teessoon qo’ataa illee natti himamee jira. Wanta ifa hin 

taane akkan gaafadhuuf carraan naaf keennamee jira. Akkan yeroo barbaade qo’annicha adda 

kutee bahuu dandahu yookiin gaaaffii deebisuu hin barbaannee deebisuu hin dirqamnes natti 

himameera. Kanaafuu, akkan qo’annaa kana irratti feedhii kootiin hirmaadhe mallattoo koo 

armaan gadiin nan mirkanneessa. 

Mallattoo hirmaattuu____________. Mallattoo odeeffannoo sassaabduu___________. 

Hub: Waliigalteen kun fuul-dura hirmaataa qo’annoo fi odeeffannoo sassaabduu itti 

malleettaffamuun, koopppiin isaas hirmaataa/ttuf kennamuu qaba. 

Galatoomaa! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:negash.bel@gmail.com
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Appendix D: Guca gaaffilee afaan oromoon qophaa’e 

gucni gaafilee kun kan qophaa’e qorannoo  insuraansii fayyaa fayyadamuu fi wantoota isa 

waliin deeman  kanneen akka uummanni fayyadamuufi ykn akka hin fayyadamne taasisan 

maal faa akka ta’an beekuuf odeeffannoo sassaabuuf  gargaaru dha. 

maqaa odeeffanoo sassaabaa/duu ------------------------------mallattoo ---------------------------- 

maqaa to’ataa/ttuu -------------------------------------------------mallattoo -------------------------- 

guyyaa ---------------------------------------sa’atii --------------------------------------- 

Kutaa 1ffaa: Gaaffilee waa’ee abbaa warraa gaaffilee deebisuu kan mullisan  

Lakk Gaaffii Deebii  Koodii Irra darbi  

101 Umurii  kee meeqa ? Waggaa---------------   

 

 

102 Bakka jireenyaa  1. magaalaa 

2. baaddiyyaa 

 

 

 

103 Qomoo kee maali ? 1. oromoo 

2. amaara 

3. tigree  

4. kan (biraa)---------------------- 

 

 

 

 

 

104 Amantiin kee maali? 1. ortoodoksii 

2. musliima 

3. protestaantii 

4. kan biraa………… 

 

 

 

 

 

105 Haala gaa’elaa  1. kan fuude ykn heerumte  

2. kan irraa du’e  

3. kan hiike /hiikte  

4. kan addaan ba’e /baate 

5. kan hin fuudhin ykn heerumiin 

 

 

 

 

 

106 

 

Lakkoofsa maatii mana 

kana keessa jiraatanii? 

 

Lakkoofsaan------------------------- 

 

 

 

107 Koorniyaa nama deebii 

kennee  

1. dhalaa  

2. dhiira  

 

 

 

108 Sadarkaa barnootaa  1. dubbisuuf barressuu kan hin   
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dandeenye 

2. dubbisuuf barreessuu kan 

danda’u 

3. sadarkaa tokkoffaa  

4. kolleejjii fi isaa ol 

 

 

 

 

109 Hojiin kee maali? 1. qotee bulaa 

2. haadha manaa 

3. daldalaa 

4. kan (biraa) ------------------------ 

 

 

 

 

kutaa 2ffaa: Gaaffilee inshuraansii fayyaa uummataa waliin wal-qabatan 

201 Waa ‘ee Inshuraansii 

fayyaa uummataa 

dhageessee beektaa? 

1. eyyee  

2. lakkii 

 

 

 

 205 

202 Yoo dhageessee beekta 

tahe eenyuurraa ykn 

eessaa dhageesse ? 

1. hojjettoota fayyaa irraa 

2. hojjettoota eksiteenshinii fayyaa 

irraa 

3. sabaa himaalee irraa 

4. duula uummattaa irraa 

5. kan (biraa )------------------------- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

203 Faayidaa tajaajila 

fayyaa Insuraansiin 

fayyaa uummataa kennu 

beektaa? 

1. eyyee  

2. lakkii 

 

 

 

204 Yoo beekta tahe 

tajaajila fayyaa isa kam 

kenna? 

1. tajaajila deddeebehanii yaalamuu 

2.  tajaajila ciisanii yaalamauu 

3. biyya alaa deemanii yaalamuu 

4. bareedinaaf baqaqsanii hodhuu  

5. qaama jijjiruu 

6. tajiijila geejjibaa kaafaluu 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

205  Namoota dhukkubsatan 

qofatu Inshuraansii 

fayyaa fayyadamuu 

qaba . 

1. sirrii dha  

2. sirrii miti 

3. hin beeku 
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206  Inshuraansii fayyaa 

fayyadamuuf qarshiin ni 

kaffalama garuu 

qarshiin kun nuuf 

deeba’a ta’ee hin 

deebi’u ta’ee kanan 

beeku hin qabu. 

1. sirrii dha  

2. sirrii miti 

3. hin beeku 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

207  Inshuraansii fayyaa 

uummataa akka 

qusannaa dha qaarshii 

keewwatteef dhalli siif 

kaffalama achii booda 

qarshii sana ni 

deebifatta 

 

1. sirrii dha  

2. sirrii miti 

3. hin beeku 

 

  

208 Inshuraansii fayyaa 

uummataaf qarshiin 

kaffalamu yogguu 

dhukkubaaf  tajaajila 

kennamuuf siif 

kaffalama 

1. sirrii dha  

2. sirrii miti 

3. hin beeku 

  

209 5, tajaajila fayyaa 

hundumaaf  inshuraansii 

fayyaa tu siif kaffala 

1. sirrii dha  

2. sirrii miti 

3. hin beeku 

  

210 6, yoo inshuraansii 

fayyaa uummataaf 

qarshii kaffalteee 

tajaajila fayyaa hin 

fayyadamiin hafte 

qarshiin kafalte siif 

deebi’a? 

1.sirrii dha  

2.sirrii miti  

3.hin beeku 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

211 Miseensa Inshuraansii 

fayyaa uummataa dhaa 

maatiin kun? (kaardii 

 

1. eyyee  

2.   miti 

 

 

 

    

 219 
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ilaali) 

212 Erga miseensa taatee 

waggaa meeqa? 

 

-------------------------------------- 

 (Waraqaa irraa barreessi) 

  

213  Miseensa inshuraansii 

fayyaa maaliif taatan? 

 

1. yeroo baayyee waan nu 

dhukkubuuf 

2. dubartiin ulfi mana keessa waan 

jirtuuf 

3. ijoolleen tajaajila fayyaa argachuu 

waan qabduuf 

4. kafaltii tajaajila fayyaa kafalaluuf 

5.  qarshiin waan nu hanqteef 

6. waan mootummaan nu gargaaruuf 

7. kafaltiin isaa waan salphateef 

8.  hoojjettonni inshuraansii fayyaa 

waana nu dirqsiisaniif 

9. kan( biraa) -------------------------- 

  

214 Yoo deebiin kee eyyee 

tahe kaardii 

(miseensummaa 

haroomsitanii? 

1. eyyee 

2. lakkii 

 

 

     

         217 

215 Yoo haroomsite tahe  

maaliif? 

1.  yeroo baayyee waan dhukkubni 

nuraa hin fagaaneef 

2. waan dubartiin ulfaa mana 

keenya jirtuuf  

3. ijooleen tajaajila eegumsa fayyaa 

argachuu waan qabaniif 

4. qarshii yoo dhukkubsannu baasnu 

hambisuuf 

5. kafaltiin ishuraansii fayyaa waan 

salphaa taheef 

6. haaromsi jedhnii waan ana 

dirqisiisaniif 
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7. uummatatu na dirqiisiise 

216 Yoo hin haaromsina ta’e 

maaliif  

1. yeroo baayyee mattiin koo waan 

hin dhukkubsanneef 

2. qarshiin galmee fi kan waggaatti 

kaffalamu waannan hin 

dandeenyeef 

3. beekumsa waa’ee insuraansii 

fayyaa wanan hin qabneef 

4. qulqullinni tajaajila fayyaa gadi 

bu’aa waan taheef 

5. taajaajilli kennamu fedhii keenya 

waan hin guunneef 

6. hojjeettoonni inshuraansii  fayyaa 

waannan hin amanneef 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

217 

 

Yoo hin haaromsine 

tahe haaromsuuf  

karoora qabdaa? 

1. eyyee 

2. lakkii 

 

 

 

218 kafaltii inshuraansii 

fayyaa kaffalaa jirtaa? 

1. eyyee 

2. lakkii(mootummaatu na kafala) 

  

219  

Yoo deebiin miti tahe 

Miseensa inshuraansii 

fayyaa maaliif hin 

taane? 

1. yeroo baayyee waan nu hin 

dhukkubneef 

2. kafaltii gatii galmeef kafaltii 

waggaa kafaluu waan hin 

dandeenyeef 

3. bu’aa isaa warra miseensa ta’e 

irraa ilaalee seenuuf 

4. waa’ee insuraansii fayyaa 

beekumsa waannan hin qabneef 

5. qarshiin waan nu hanqteef 

6. tajaajilli fayyaa ga’aan waan hin 

jirreef 

7. tajaajilli fayyaa qulqullina waan 
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hin qabneef. 

8. hoojjettota inshuraansii fayyaa 

waanan hin amanneef 

220 Yeroon kafaltii 

inshuraansii fayyaa nuuf  

mijaawaa dha. 

 

1, Baayyeen irratti walii hingalu 

2, Irratti walii hin galu 

3, Giddugaleessa  

4, Irratti waliin gala  

5, Baayyeen irratti walii gala  

  

221  Gatiin galmee 

insuraansii fayyaa 

kafaluu ni dandeenya 

 

1, Baayyeen irratti walii hingalu 

2, Irratti walii hin galu 

3, Giddugaleessa  

4, Irratti waliin gala  

5, Baayyeen irratti walii gala  

  

222  Kafaltiin inshuraansii 

fayyaa kafaluu ni 

dandeenya 

1, Baayyeen irratti walii hingalu 

2, Irratti walii hin galu 

3, Giddugaleessa  

4, Irratti waliin gala  

5, Baayyeen irratti walii gala 

  

223 Hojjeettoonni inshuraan 

fayyaa amanamoo dha. 

1, Baayyeen irratti walii hingalu 

2, Irratti walii hin galu 

3, Giddugaleessa  

4, Irratti waliin gala  

5, Baayyeen irratti walii gala  

  

224 Miseensa waldaa 

hawaasaa  taatee 

beektaa? 

1.  eyyee 

2.  lakkii 

 

 

  

 227 

225 Deebiin kee eyyee yoo 

tahe miseensa kam 

taate? 

1. daboo 

2.  uquubii 

3. afoolcha/iddirii 

4. liqii fi qusannaa 

5. waldaa karaa amantii 

 

 

 

 

 

 

226 Yeroo rakkinaatti amma 

nama qarshii siif 

1. eyyee  

2. lakkii 
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liqeessu qabdaa? 

227 Madda liqii? 1. baankii 

2. Industrii  maykiroof Xixiqqaa 

3. nama qarshii liqeessu 

4. hiriyyaa/ olla 

5. kna( biraa) ---------------------- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

228  

 

Sababa liqeeffatuuf? 

1. ittiin oomishuuf 

2. barumsaaf 

3. kafaltii tajaajila fayyaaf 

4. gaa’elaa gadhachuf 

5. ayyaana waggaaf 

6. awwaalaaf 

7. nyaata bituuf  

8. daldalaa 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                            Kutaaa 3ffaa gaafilee fayyaa waliin wal qabatan 

301 Walumaagalatti fayyaa 

maatii kanaa akkamiin 

ibsita? 

1. Baayyee baayyee gaarii dha 

2. baayyee gaarii dha 

3. gaarii dha 

4. badaa 

5. baayyee badaa  dha. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

302 Yogguu maatii keessaa 

namni tokko 

dhukkubsatu eessa 

geesitu? 

1. kilinika dhuunfaa 

2. buufata fayyaa 

3. hospitaala 

4. ofumaa mana keessatti wallaanna 

5. ogeessa aadaa bira geessina  

6. mana daldalaa qorichaa geesina  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

303 Maaliif bakka filatan 

kana geessitu? 

1. dhiyeenya irratti waan argamuuf 

2. kafaltiin isaa gad bu’aa waan 

ta’eef 

3. namni waan itti hin baayanneef 

4. tajaajilli isaa waan nama 

fayyisuuf 
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304 Mana keessan keessa 

dhukkubni ji’a tokkof  

isaa oliif namni irra 

tureeru jiraa? 

1. eyyee 

2.  lakkii 

 

 

 

 

305 

Mana kana keessa ji’a 

sadan kana keessatti 

namni dhukkubsate 

jiraa? 

1. eyyee 

2. lakkii 

 

 

 

    

   312 

306 Dhukkuba amma 

jedhame kanaaf gara 

wallaansa  fayyaa 

geessitanii? 

1. eyyee 

2. lakkii 

 

 

 

307 Wallaansa ykn qoricha 

argatee? 

1. eyyee 

2. lakkii 

  309 

308 Yoo hin arganne tahe 

maaliif? 

1.  tajaajilli eegumsa fayyaa 

argachuuf fagoo deemuu waan 

qabnuuf 

2. qarshii gahaa waan hin qabneef 

3. dhukkubichi ofumaan fayya 

jennee waan ammanuuf 

  

309 Yoo tajaajila argateera 

tahe qarshii tajaajilaaf  

kaffalamu eenyutu 

kafale? 

1. anuma kafale 

2. bilisaan yaalame 

3.  uummata kafale 

 

 

 

 

310 Qulqullinni tajaajila 

kennamee akkamitti 

ilaalte? 

1. Baayyee gad bu’aa  

2.  Gad bu’aa  

3. Giddugaleessa 

4.  Qulqulina olaanaa qaba 

5. qulqullina Baayyee olaanaa qaba  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

311 Tajaajila fayyaa 

argachuuf mana keessan 

1. Buufata fayyaa--------- 

2.  kellaa fayyaa------------ 
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irraa dhaqaa gala 

daqiiqaa meeqa 

deemsisa? 

3.  hospitaala--------------- 

4.  kilinika dhuunfaa------- 

 

 

312 Tajaajila fayyaa 

argachuuf mana keessan 

irraa dhaqaa gala 

kiloomeetira meeqa 

deemsisa? 

1. Buufata fayyaa---------- 

2. kellaa fayyaa------------- 

3.  hospitaala---------------- 

4. kilinika dhuunfaa-------- 

 

 

 

 

 

kutaa 4ffaa Gaaffiilee Haala Qabeenya Maatii Ilaallatan 

Kanneen armaan gadii keessaa warreen kamtu mana keessaniitti argamaa? 

Gosa qabeenyaa   Deebii  Koodii 

Beeylada       

Sangaa  Lakki (0)  Eeyyeen (1)  

Sa’aa Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Jabbii Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Hoolaa   Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Re’ee  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Farda  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Harree  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Lukkuu  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Meeshaalee dhaabbataa     

Televizinii  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Raadiyoonii Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Elektirikii   Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Firijii  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Bilbila manaa   Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Mobaayilii   Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Konkolaataa  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Motarsaayikilii  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Saaykilii  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Gaarii  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Faaya (warqee,)  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Mana jireenyaa dhuunfaa  Lakkii (0) Eeyyeen (1)  
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GALATOOMAA! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lafa qotisaa  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Meeshaalee omishaa       

Maarashaa  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Qottoo   Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Doomaa  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Akaafaa  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Hamtuu  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Gaagura kaannisaa kan amayyaa    Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Gaagura kaannisaa kan aadaa  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Haala mana jireenyaa      

Bishaan ujummoodhan argamu  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Lafa mana keessaa   Biyyee (0) Cimintoo/ 

xaawullaa  

 

Haala mana fincaanii  Qulqullina kan hin 

qabne 

Kan qulqullina 

qabu  

 

Soofaa Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Siree  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Xarabeezzaa  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Taa’umsa  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  

Istoovii  Lakki (0) Eeyyeen (1)  
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 Appendix E : Curriculum vitae (CV) 

1. Personal information  

√ Name: Belay Negash Tefera 

√ Citizenship: Ethiopian 

√ Sex: Male 

√ Age: 27 

√ Place of birth: East Wollega ,Ethiopia 

√ Date of birth: 20-Dec-1988. 

√ Marital status: Single  

√ Health status: Relatively Healthy  

√ Contact address: 

o Phone: +2519 15 44 55 23, +2519 43 24 99 76 

o Email: negash.bel@gmail.com  

2. Educational Background 

Educational Background 

 

Name of school Year from---to— 

Elementary school Gida Gidugalessa  1989---1996 E.C 

High school Gida high school 1997---1998 

Preparatory school Gida ayana preparatory 1999---2000 

Higher education Haramaya University 2001---2005 

3. Qualification; 

√ I had Bachelor of Science Degree in PUBLIC HEALTH OFFICER from 

Haramaya University with CGPA of 3.66 in 2013. 

4. Language ability   

Language Listening  Reading  Speaking  Writing  

Afan Oromo Excellent  Excellent Excellent Excellent 

English Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent 

Amharic Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent 

5. Special skills 

√ I did research project on the title: Assessment of Knowledge, Attitude and Practice 

of Female Genital Mutilation in Kersa Town, East Hararghe, Ethiopia, 2013. 

mailto:negash.bel@gmail.com
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√ Computer skills: I can perform micro soft word, micro soft Excel, using internet 

services. 

6. Training experiences: I have successfully completed HDP training and certified as 

Licensed Professional University Teacher in Samara University 2015. 

 I successfully completed training on regional management part three and 

certified since 2014. 

7. Work Experience: I have been working as samara university public health department 

head for 8 months and as an instructor for two years.  

8. References: Haramaya University Harar Campus College of health and medical 

sciences. Samara University, P.O.BOX:132. Mr. Nejimu Biza:Dean,Colloge of Health 

Sciences Samara University  ,Phone: +2519 1004682. Mrs. Freweyn Yilma: Lecturer 

at Department Public Health, Samara University.  Phone: +2519 11959307 


